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Member of National Trotting Assn.
Thursday, O ctober 21 
Lewiston, Maine





F. M. Simmons 
Robert Johnson 
L. D. Sheldon
Sunset Time 4 :4 8
P ost Time 1 2 :4 5
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING 
Operated Under Supervision of 
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Price 15c
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges. 
Order Maine State Racing Commission
B an gor N ew s
f i r s t  H a l f  D a i l y  D o u b l e
1 M I L E C L A S S IF IE D  T R O T
M U TU EL
NO.
P O ST  AND 
ARM NO.
D R IV E R S  AND 
C O LO R S
6 5 4 3 1
A L IC E  O A K W O O D  b .m.
by Atlantic Express 
Chas. Brisbin, Readfield, Me.
B risb a n  
Tan
6 5 4 4 2
K A S H  B U S T E R  b .m .
by Truax 
Mrs. Leona Cyr
J e w e tt  
Blue and W hite
6 5 4 5 3
S T A R  H A N O V E R  b .g
by Sandy Flash 
Mrs. Gross, Auburn, Me.
Hall
Red and Tan
6 5 4 6 4
N O R T H W O O D  b .g .
by
Stacy Giggey, Ft. Fairfield; Me.
Jo rd a n  
Blue and White 
Me.
6 5 5 0 5
G E N E R A L  J O H N S O N b.g
by General Watts 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Con.
G erow  
Blue and Gold
6551 6
STAR BRIGHT b .m .  
by Bright Dawn  
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N.H.
C hurch ill 
Blue
6 5 5 2 7
JEAN THE GREAT b.m
by McGregor the Great  
Simon Luce, Farmington, Maine
Fitzgerald 
Brown & Black
6 5 5 3 8
M A C  H A R V E S T E R  b.g.
by George Harvester  
W. Chellis, Kezar Falls, Maine
McMinnemon
Green
P ortlan d  P ress H erald
S e c o n d  H a l f  d a i l y  D o u b l e
1 Mile CLASSIFIED PACE
6 5 5 4 1
FAIR DIRECT b.g.
by Fair View Boy 
C. Churchill, Sanbonville, N.H
Churchill 
Blue & Gold
6 5 5 5 2
ELJO TIN E br.m. 
by Peter Scott 
Malcolm - Harriman, Augusta, Mine
Jordan 
Blue & W hite
6 5 5 6 3
CALUMET DANFORTH b.g
by Truax  
J. Phalen, New Market, N.H.
Phalen 
Blue
6 5 6 0 4
HENLEY ETAW AH b.g
by Peter Etawah  




DORA HAL b.m .
by Wayne Hal  




6 5 6 2 6
CALUMET BONNIE b.m
by Truax  
Geo. Jewett, Bath, Maine
Jewett 
Blue and W hite
6 5 6 3 7 NAPOLE H b.gy Napoleon Direct W. Carney, Peabody, Mass.
Carney 
Green and Gold
6 5 6 4 8
EASTER STAR b .s. 
by  
Philie - Boy, Valleyfield, Quebc
Larochelle 
Brown and Red
H ah n e l B ro th e rs
1 MILE CLASSIFIED TROT
M U TU EL
NO.
P O ST  AND 
ARM NO.
D R IV E R S  AND 
C O LO R S
6565 1  NORTHW O O D
J o r d a n
6 5 6 6 2 A LICE O A K W O O DB r is b in
6 5 7 0 3 STAR H A N O V ER H a l l
6571 4 K A S H BUSTER J e w e t t
6572 5 M A C HARVESTERM c M i n n e m o n
6 5 7 3 6 STAR BRIGHT
C h u r c h i l l
6 5 7 4 7 G EN ER A L JO H N SO N  G e r o w
6575 8 JEA N  THE G R EA TF i t z g e r a l d
Fogg’s L e a th e r Store
1 MILE CLASSIFIED PACE
6 5 7 6 1
EASTER STAR
2.
L a r o c h e l l e
6 5 8 0 2
FAIR DIRECT C h u r c h i l l
6581 3 CALUM ET DANFORTHP h a le n
6 5 8 2 4 N A P O LEO N  H A L C a r n e y
6 5 8 3 5 D O R A  H A L  R o w e
6 5 8 4
V
6
HENLY E T A W A H M y o t t
6 585 7 CALUM ET BONNIE J e w e t t
6 5 8 6 8
ELJOTINE J o r d a n
Hutchins Box Shop
M U T U E L
N O .
1 M ILE CLASSIFIED TROT
6590 1
NANCY ARION b.m.
by A rion Guy 
H ow ard Randall, H arrison, Maine
Jordan 
B lue & W hite
6591 2
YANKEE b. g.
by C h estn u t P e te r  
H u sto n
Haddock 
B lack a n d  W hite
6592 3
HARRY DILLON b.g
by D illon Volo 
L. H addock 
Morgan 
G reen an d  Gold
6593 4
MISS BERRY DA LE ch.m
by A bbedale  
W m . W righ t
Wright
6594 5
TID EM A R K  b.g.
by  T ruax  




DR. HANOVER b. g.
by Guy M cK inney 
J . O. P illsb u ry , U nity , M aine
Rouillard
T an & R ed 
6596 7
ALVIN GUY b.g.
by A rion G uy 
Crossman 
P u r p l e  and Gold
Fa rn h a m  -  W a lla c e
1 MILE CLASSIFIED PACE
6 6 0 0 1
CALUM ET D ELH I b.m.
by P e te r  th e  B rew er 
F. Sylvia 
Bolduc 
Black an d  R ed
6601 2
SIGNAL M ERRIM AN b.g
by P e te r  M errim an 
M etcalf, M iddleborough, Mas.
Metcalf 
G reen an d  W hite
6602 3
CRESENT SIGNAL b.m
by Signal P e te r  





b y  P e te r th e  B rew er 
C. H ughes, B angor, M e.
Hughes 
B lack
6 6 0 4 5
PEG ABBEE b.m.
by A bbedale
J. Brow n 
Brown 
T an
6605 6 MOSLEY PARNb.g y B right Dawn 
Osgood, R ochester, N. H.
Larochelle 
Brow n an d  Red




by Guy M cK inney 




1 M IL E C L A S SIF IE D  T R O T
M U T U EL
NO.
PO ST A N D  
ARM NO.
6610 1 ALVIN GUY 
C ro ssm a n
6611 2 MISS BERRYDALE
W r i g h t
6612 3 NANCY ARION
J o rd a n
6613 4 HARRY DILLON
M o r g a n
6614 5 DR. HANOVER3
R o u illa r d
6615 6 YANKEE H a d d o c k
6616 7 TIDEMARK 
F itz g e r a ld
Phillip H. Morton Co.




B ris b in
6621 2
PEG ABBEE B r o w n
6622 3 CALUMET DELHI
B o ld u c
6623 4 CALUMET DEVIL
H u g h e s
6624 5 MOSLEY PARSONSL a r o c h e l le
6625 6
SIGNAL MERRIMAN
M e t c a l f
6626 7
CRESENT SIGNAL P h il l ip s
The Daily Double 
WINDOWS OPEN 10:30 A. M.
The Daily Double play is on the first and second 
races but all tickets for the Double must be 
purchased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the office 
winning combination has been announced.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run, the winning horses an­
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right 
to refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets. 
See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be return­
ed to Maine State Fair Association.
